This work involves the development of a novel siliconized epoxy interpenetrating system using DGEBA LY556 epoxy resin as base, hydroxylterminated polydimethylsiloxane (HTPDMS) as modifier,γ-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (γ-APS) as crosslinking agent and dibutyltindilaurate (DBTDL) as catalyst. Triethylenetetramine (TETA) was used as curing agent for the above system. Electrical resistant glass (E-glass) and Spectra ultra high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) reinforced composites are fabricated by handlay-up technique using siliconized epoxy matrix systems. The effect of the percentage of siloxanes and the two fibers on the thermal and morphological characteristics of the siliconized epoxy polymer composites are studied using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). From the study, it is observed that the thermal stability of epoxy systems is enhanced when siloxane is incorporated to them. Morphological studies show that E-glass fiber reinforcement has better intermolecular adhesion to epoxy resin than Spectra reinforcement due to the presence of ionic sites.
1-Introduction
Epoxy resins have widely been used as structural adhesives, and in aviation industries as construction materials (Shieh, et al., 2002 ) because of their excellent bonding, good adhesion to many substrates, appropriate electrical, thermal and mechanical characteristics (Bouer, 1979 & Buncknall, 1990 . Epoxy resin based composites are used as laminates for printed circuit boards, aerospace, ballistic and engineering hardware components, pollution control equipments, automotive parts, electrical components, rehabilitation products, etc. However, some of its inferior characteristics, such as impact strength, resistant to weather and thermal stability, restrict their use in high performance applications (Sung P, et al., 1997). Toughening of epoxy resins (Adams, et al., 1986 ) with reactive diluents and oligomers has been an active field of research. Most of the earlier work on toughening of epoxy resins have been carried out by utilizing carboxy or amine terminated acrylonitrile-butadiene rubbers (CTBN and ATBN) (Ronald S., 1983 & Riew & Kinloch, 1993). Other elastomeric materials, such as functionally terminated acrylates (Wang, et al., 1995) , polyurethanes (Kemp, et al., 1992 ) and siloxanes (Iijima, et al., 1992) have also been employed to a lesser extent. When high molecular weight modifiers are used, due to differences in the solubility parameters of the modifier and the epoxy network, the modifier phase separates from the system forming small domains in a continuous epoxy matrix. This is not observed when low molecular weight reactive diluents are used. In phase separated systems, in order to achieve the desired morphology and performance, it has been demonstrated that the modifier must react faster than the curing agent, and as a result, phase separation from the continuous rigid matrix as the gelation occurs (Fournier, et al., 1996 ). An interpenetrating network mechanism provides an effective method of obtaining the matrix materials with single glass transition value when compared with polymer blends, which normally exhibit multiple glass transition values due to thermodynamic incompatibility of the components involved. To overcome the phase separation, interpenetrating network mechanism is favored and can be achieved with the help of multifunctional cross-linkers (Sung P, et al., 1997). An attempt has been made to improve the properties of epoxy resin to an appreciable extent by incorporating hydroxyl terminated polydimethylsiloxane as toughening agent. Hydroxyl derivative of polydimethylsiloxane has been preferred as the toughening agent for epoxy resins because of its inherent characteristic properties, constant physical properties over a wide range of temperature, flexible molecular structure, resistance to weather and ozone, good wetting, high thermal stability, good dielectric strength, good hydrophobic and excellent physiological inertness (Lin, et al., 1996; Gupta, et al.,2011& Murias 2012).Advanced composite materials have been used to fabricate many structural parts in engineering applications. This is due to their many attractive characteristics such as light weight, high strength, high stiffness, good fatigue resistance and good corrosion resistance. Also, the ability to manufacture parts with complicated geometry using fewer components enables manufacturers to save cost as compared with the same parts made of conventional metallic materials (Suong, 2009) .
It has been proven that composites containing aminopropyltriethoxysilane APTES functionalized and silica enriched multiwall carbon nanotubes MWCNTs exhibit better thermal-mechanical properties in terms of higher storage modulus, higher T g and improved dumping behavior in comparison to neat epoxy resin (Lavorgna, M., et al., 2013) The present work focuses on the preparation of siloxane modified epoxy resin/ E-glass and spectra ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) fiber composites, and the characterization of their properties with relevance to thermal stability.
2-Experimental

Materials
Commercially available epoxy resins LY556 DGEBA type having epoxy equivalent 184 with viscosity 10000-12000 cP and triethylenetetramine (TETA) were purchased from Huntsman Co. Dibutyltindilaurate (DBTDL), hydroxylterminated poly(dimethylsiloxane) (HTPDMS) and γ-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES) were purchased from (Sigma Aldrich). High performance spectra fiber (Ultra High Molecular weight Polyethylene, UHMWPE, Mn = 300,000 g/mole) m.p = 146 o C, was obtained from Akzo-Nobel Co. (Netherlands). E-glass (alumino-borosilicate) bidirectional woven fabric was purchased from OCV reinforcements. E-glass fabric was coated with nano TiN using PVD/PECVD Coating Plant Series NanoFlex 400. It is a "hybrid" high vacuum coating plant, extremely compact and designed for the deposition of thin films according to both the PVD (Physical Vapor Deposition) method and the PECVD (Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition) method, merging two plants in one. The plant is equipped with a PECVD source and 2 different types of PVD sources: a CAE (Cathodic Arc Ion Evaporator) and a couple of MS (Magnetron Sputtering) sources in Dual configuration so it can be used to deposite different types of metals or composite films. Calculated amounts of epoxy resin of DGEBA and hydroxyl terminated polydimethylsiloxane (HTPDMS) (90/10 wt. ratio) [ 0.1gm of HTPDMS + 0.9 gm DGEBA] were weighed followed by stirring under vacuum for 15min at 30°C to get rid of the air bubbles.
Synthesis
Synthesis of cured epoxy resin
Stoichiometric amounts of DGEBA and TETA were mixed thoroughly at room temperature for 15 min and the ratio of resin to hardener, by mass, was 10 : 1 (epoxy: curing agent). The mixture was poured into Al moulds with proper sample shapes and cured in a vacuum oven at 70°C for 120 min. C for 2h to get rid of humidity and left to cool to room temperature. The fabric was coated with epoxy resin as well as siliconized epoxy matrix along with the hardener with compositions of [X 0 ] and [X 10 ] samples, respectively. The fiber to epoxy weight ratio was 30 to 70%, respectively.
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Epoxy/E-glass nano TiN composites
E-glass fabric was coated with nanoTiN using PVD/PECVD Coating Plant the fabric was then heated at 120 o C for 2h to get rid of humidity and left to cool to room temperature. The fabric was coated with epoxy resin as well as siliconized epoxy matrix along with the hardener [X 0 ] and [X 10 ], respectively. The fiber to epoxy weight ratio was 30 to 70%, respectively.
Spectra composites
Spectra fibers were washed with benzene, ethanol and water. The specimens were prepared as unidirectional fiber-reinforced composite with epoxy resin as well as siliconized epoxy matrix along with the hardener [X 0 ] and [X 10 ], respectively. The fiber to epoxy weight ratio was 30 to 70%, respectively. The fabric was coated with nano TiN using PVD/PECVD coating plant but the fiber was deteriorated. The nomenclature of siliconized epoxy fiber composites can be represented in Table2. 2.6.3. SEM measurements Scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Quanta 250 FEG) was used to investigate the dispersion of siloxane and nano TiN in the epoxy matrix along with the adhesion on the fibers.
DSC measurements
The heat flow data, as a function of temperature and time, were obtained using the area under the peak of the exotherm of the samples using Q 2000 Differential Scanning Calorimeter (TA instruments USA) in the temperature range between 30 and 200°C at a heating rate of 5, 10, 15 and 20°C/ min. The glass transition temperature (T g ) was taken as the midpoint of the specific heat capacity.
2.6.5.Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
TGA was carried out using Thermal Analyst Q 2000 (TA instruments USA) at a heating rate of 10°C/ min. All experiments were conducted from room temperature to 600 o C.
Results and Discussion
FTIR Analysis of the Polymers (Ananda kumar S, 2002)
Infrared spectral results suggest that formation of siliconized epoxy interpenetrating network structure proceeds in two steps (Scheme 1). The first step involves the reaction between epoxide ring of epoxy resin and amino group of γ-APS that was confirmed by the disappearance of epoxy band in the range 915-850 cm -1 and the appearance of hydroxyl band at 3459 cm -1 . Absorption peaks appearing at 2923,2855,and 1314 cm -1 confirming the presence of -Si-O-CH 2 CH 3 and Si-(CH 2 ) 3 , respectively. In the second step, the alkoxy groups present in the γ-APS react with hydroxyl groups of HTPDMS. The thermal stability of epoxy and siliconized epoxy systems was evaluated by thermal gravimetric method. Modification of epoxy with siloxane improved thermal stability and enhanced degradation temperature of the epoxy resin according to silicone percentage concentration. This observation can be ascertained from Fig. 1 . which shows the TGA and TDGA thermograms of cured epoxy and siliconized epoxy IPNs. The presence of siloxane moiety in the siliconized epoxy system delays the thermal degradation. The high energy of siloxane bond and its partial ionic nature are clearly responsible for its substantial thermal stability. The siloxane bond energy is significantly greater than those of carbon-carbon and carbon-oxygen bonds (Ebsworth, 1968) . Thermal property parameters, namely the onset temperature of weight loss (T onset ), which represents the temperature at which the onset of a weight change can be detected, the temperature of the maximum rate of weight loss (T m ), the final decomposition temperature (T f ) and char yield (Y c %) are given in Table 3 . The results showed that the siloxane content has an influence on some thermal parameters. The thermal degradation of the epoxy IPN with 5 wt ratio of siloxane has T on set = 329 o C. Pure cured epoxy starting at T on set = 324 o C. The thermal degradation of the epoxy resin with 10 wt ratio of siloxane has T on set = 335 o C which starts latter than epoxy IPN with 5 wt ratio of siloxane and with higher thermal stability. There are two factors which have opposite influences on the thermal stability of epoxysiloxane IPN. Firstly, previous studies have proved that the introduction of siloxane groups into the epoxy network decreases the rigidity of the epoxy network, leading to an increase in the motion of segments of the macromolecules in the DGEBA/HTPDMS IPN. Secondly, the formation of thermally stable three dimensional network through Si-O-Si-linkage of high bond energy this leading to minimizing the weight loss and improving thermal properties , 1999) . However, the inorganic skeleton of siloxane units intimately bonds and efficiently wets the inorganic nature of silicates present in the E-glass reinforcement. Effect of siloxane is much more pronounced with spectra fiber by increasing Tm 11%, it increased thermal stability for E-glass fiber too. TiN didn't have the expected effect to enhance decomposition temperature. Thermal parameters were not enhanced which may be attributed to electrostatic interaction between TiN nano particles and polymeric chain of the siliconized IPN , developing the strain among the bonds of the polymers, which leads to the decomposition of composites at lower temperatures (Table 4) . 
1 H-NMR and
DSC study of curing reactions
The curing behavior of DGEBA/HTPDMS formulations with TETA as curing agent was studied using DSC (the chemical reactions that took place in this stage are presented in Scheme 1). Figures 4 and 5 present the typical DSC curves for DGEBA/TETA and on the addition of (10 wt. ratio HTPDMS) [X 0 and X 10 ], respectively were recorded at four heating rates. The samples present one thermal stage with symmetrical exothermic peaks. As seen from these figures, the trends of the curves are similar to all the formulations studied and one exothermic peak is observed in DSC curves were obtained for cured epoxy and siloxaneepoxy. The heating rate shows a great influence on the curing process. The initial and the peak temperatures of curing reaction increase with increasing the heating rate. As a first approximation, this allows that the reactions of primary and secondary amine hydrogen atoms of TETA and γ-APTES condensate product with epoxy occur simultaneously.
3.4.2.Activation-energy
The activation energy of the curing reactions (Ea) were calculated by means of Ozawa's method from plotting ln () versus (1/T p ), (Figs. 6a and 7a ) and Kissinger's method from the plotting of ln (/T 2 p ) versus (1/T p ) (Figs. 6b and 7b ) for all the formulations. There is a linear fit in all cases, indicating that the experimental data fit the Ozawa and Kissinger models quite well. From the slopes of these plots, the corresponding values of the overall activation energies are calculated and listed in Table 5 . It can be observed that the apparent activation energy of the epoxy resin loaded with siloxane has a slightly lower (Ea) than that of epoxy without siloxane. The slight decrease in (Ea) for the X 10 sample suggests that the reaction between epoxy and siloxane accelerates the reaction rate and reduces the curing temperature.
The activation energies obtained by the Kissinger approach (Table 5) differ from average values obtained by the Ozawa approach. This can be explained by the differences in assumptions and mathematical approach between the two models. 
Glass transition temperature
Glass transition temperatures (T g ) of the cured epoxy and siliconized epoxy systems were determined by differential scanning calorimetry measurements (Table 6 ). The siliconized epoxy systems exhibit single glass transition temperature (Tg), which in turn confirms the existence of intercrosslinking network structure within the siliconized epoxy resin glass transition temperature is not highly affected by the incorporation of PDMS. There are two factors affecting the influence of siloxane on glass transition temperature of epoxy resin: ( a-Increase in glass transition temperature is attributed to the increase in cross-link density, due to the presence of γ-APS, which acts as a co-curing agent in the presence of DBTDL catalyst. b-Flexibilizer introduction into the epoxy system, generally plasticizes the resin system and is expected to increase the free volume and to lower the glass transition-temperature values of the system. Further, the long siloxane molecule favors chain entanglement and induces the formation of an interpenetrating network structure with an enhanced cross-link density between epoxy matrix and siloxane component through γ-aminopropyltriethoxysilane. In case of epoxy resin loaded with 5, 10 wt ratio siloxane the first factor might be the dominant due to the increase of T g which is attributed to the increase in the crosslinked network, whereas for epoxy with 15 wt ratio of siloxane the second factor is presumably the dominant. 
Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
Scanning electron microscope was used to investigate the diversity of fiber wetting along with effect of siliconization of epoxy on it. The SEM micrographs of siliconized epoxy fiber composites are shown in Fig.(8) . From Fig. (8a-8d) , it is observed that epoxy and siliconized epoxy IPN system reinforced with E-glass show better wetting than that of spectra composites (Fig.8e,8f ). This may be explained due to the strong polar active sites present on the surface of glass fiber imparted by ionic sites of silicon and oxygen atoms and are responsible for the formation of strong intermolecular adhesion between E-glass and matrix resin, which is absent on the surface of spectra because of the long organic polymer chain with a smooth crystal structure. The aligned crystalline morphology, the absence of nonpolar groups and absence of chemical groups as ester, amides or hydroxyls from spectra are responsible for the limited adhesion between fiber and matrix. Siloxane introduction into the epoxy skeleton improves wettability of reinforcements including spectra, as siloxane possesses low surface tension, better wetting and spreading characteristics even over smooth polished surfaces. 
Conclusion
The present work deals with the study of cure reaction kinetics and thermal degradation of epoxy/siliconized IPN and their fiber composites prepared using hydroxyl terminated polydimethyl siloxane with γ-aminopropyltriethoxysilane as cross-linker with dibutyltindilaurate catalyst and cured by aliphatic amine (TETA) . The new prepared E-glass and spectra fiber composites were modified by nano TiN deposition.The formation of siliconized epoxy IPN was confirmed by FTIR , 1 H and 13 C NMR measurements. A series of epoxy/fiber composites were prepared using a diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A (DGEBA) and aliphatic amine (TETA), as a curing agent, with different loading of siloxane (0, 5 ,10 and 15 wt ratio). The activation energy of the cure of the epoxy and its siliconized IPN with 10 weight ratio of siloxane was studied using dynamic DSC. It was found that the onset temperature the peak temperature, and the final cure temperature shift to higher values with increasing the heating rate for epoxy resin and its siliconized IPN. The curing kinetics of these epoxy systems were modeled by Kissinger and Ozawa methods. The apparent activation energy (Ea) for the cure was found to be approximately the same. The glass-transition temperature (T g ) of the cured epoxy and its siliconized IPN was determined from DSC. It was found that siliconized epoxy exhibits a slightly higher T g compared with that of epoxy resin without siloxane. The thermal behavior and stability of epoxy fiber composites were studied by thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA). The results showed that siliconized epoxy samples loaded with 10 wt. ratio of siloxane is the most thermally stable matrix. SEM shows that siloxane introduction into the epoxy skeleton improves wettability of reinforcements including spectra, as siloxane possesses low surface tension and better wetting and spreading characteristics even over smooth polished surfaces.
